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Life Zone

Years 3 to 7 were delighted to find that, after a breezy and cool walk down
to the cricket pavilion, a life zone tent and giraffe were waiting for them
inside! The custom-made dome was filled with coloured lights and
interesting resources which helped the children get to grips with subjects as
diverse as the brain and how it works, and the effects of alcohol on the
body. The emphasis was on how we make choices and when we do, what a
strong impact they can have on our lives. By now, many of the children
know Anita, the instructor, well as they have seen her every year and were
keen to welcome her back.

By Mrs S Davies, Head of PSHCE and Wellbeing

Now ‘check out’ what else has been
happening at Dean Close Preparatory School

On Thursday lunchtime, CH9 is abuzz
with the sound of young minds
deciding which moves will enable
them to win each chess match.
A Junior and Senior tournament takes
place every term to determine the
champion chess players and we all
enjoy the mental gymnastics of the
beautiful game.
By Mrs Salisbury

Village life

A school in Surrey has revamped its English curriculum to drop so-called
‘relevant’ texts, which pupils were apparently finding patronizing, and
replacing them with speeches from world leaders past and present – all
inspired by the principles of Aristotle and on the basis that challenge leads
to learning and learning leads to challenge. The really, really interesting
part of this story for me was the fact that the children did not find the
texts they were now expected to study, or the Greek vocabulary of
rhetoric that went with it, too difficult. These Y7s are now experimenting
with anaphora, anadiplosis, epizeuxis and zeugma (among others) in their
work. This reminds us that we never know what we are capable of until
we try, until we are exposed to new concepts. We can catch success (and
colds) by wandering out into the wilds of experience. You can also catch
two credits if you are among the first 10 people to tell me, with proof,
which Greek rhetorical terms I have used in this article.

A well-quoted African truism says that, ‘It
takes a village to raise a child’. A child’s
well-being and development is impacted
by all of those with whom a child comes
into frequent contact. During school
days, this is everyone, from classmates to
our hard-working catering team and
support staff. All have a crucial role to
play as they interact with the pupils in
our care. Linking the support offered at
school with that at home is vital and
healthy communication is key. At a time
when pupils are being packed
off for their well-earned half
term break, with their effort
reports 'in hand', please
take a moment to
share in the feedback
given to your
particular villager.
Enjoy the break!

By Mr Donnelly, Director of Studies

On Sunday the Choristers
joined the Dean Close
Choral Society and
Chapel Choir to sing
Puccini's Messa di
Gloria. The boys enjoyed
singing with former
Choristers and former
Year 3 teacher, Miss
Woollett who sings with
Choral Society.
Mr Holownia was one of
the soloists and did a
fantastic job. We all think
we should hear him sing
more often!
By Mrs Lyons, Chorister
Tutor

More fun and frolics
at the weekend for
the Boarders who
enjoyed their Big
Movie
night,
popcorn and some
classic films! On
Saturday afternoon,
the Fortfield girls
enjoyed a trip to
town
to
see
Cheltenham from a
different perspective
by conquering their
fear of heights: from
the top of the Big
Ferris Wheel!
By Mrs Sheldon,
Fortfield
Houseparent

Girls’ Sport
Last weekend the U13A and B
netball teams went away overnight
to play some schools we don't
usually play. They played The
Downs, Malvern on Friday
afternoon and Malvern St. James on
Saturday morning; in between they
played laser tag and ate pizza at
Zizzi's! The matches were very
closely contested, with the A team
winning both and the B team losing
the first but winning the second.
The girls were beautifully behaved
throughout and were fantastic fun
to take away.

@DCPSmusic

Wow! What an exceptionally busy week in the Music Department, with a
Teatime Concert in Deacon on Tuesday, Chamber Choir performing two
rousing songs at an event in Tewkesbury Abbey on Wednesday and the
finals of the House Music Competition all day on Thursday! What a
wonderful week of fabulous music making – great for lifting the spirit and
developing confidence and a real sense of self-worth. House Music
Competition cup winners
were: Strings – Hugo BrooksHughes and Ivan Yeung; Brass
– Benedict Braddock;
Woodwind – Marceau
Coppard; Piano – Ivan Yeung
and Singing: Evie SchmidtMartin, with two additional
cups to be awarded this week.

Artist of the Week
Boys’ Sport
A busy day in the Astro on
Wednesday afternoon with a
number of teams taking part the
Severnside Hockey tournaments
at Clifton College and Cheltenham
College. The 2nd team putting in
their best performance of the
season finishing second, while the
1st team responded well to the
disappointment of the IAPS
qualifier by winning their event for
the 6th consecutive year. The
U10A side played some excellent
hockey winning all their matches
and the tournament.

Year 6
Year 6 have been busy learning the
batik process, how to dye fabric,
hand stitch and use a sewing
machine to make these fantastic
cushions inspired by Zentangle
patterns.
Fish by Vladimir Popeta
Swan by Rosie Spiers

Chaplaincy

In our chapel today, we sang the classic hymn 'Great is thy Faithfulness.' It is
all about how God always keeps his
promises. This means that we can
always rely on him, even in a cold, wet,
and windy February! Why not google
and print out the words to this classic
hymn and then try praying when things
feel particularly tough? God is far kinder
and more compassionate than we
imagine, giving ‘strength for today and
bright hope for tomorrow.’

Q&A

Get to Know

ahead
Show Jumping County Cup
Qualification West Wiltshire
Equestrian Centre
Half Term ends
Boarding Houses open from
6.00pm – Boarders return by
7.30pm

4.30pm Junior and Middle
Christian Union
5.15pm Senior Christian Union

Alex Hibbert Talks@ 4.305.15pm in Centenary Hall (All
Year 6, Year 7 and Year 8 to
attend)

Netball v Beaudesert Park
Preparatory School – U13A,
U13B, U13D, U12A, U12B,
U12D Home 2.15pm; U11A,
U11B, U11C Away 2.15pm; U10B
Away 3.00pm
Netball Severnside Tournaments
– U10A and U9A at Clifton
College Preparatory School
2.00pm
Boys Hockey v The Downs
Malvern College – 1st and 2nd VII

Home 2.30pm; 3rd VII Away
3.15pm; 4th VII Away 2.30pm
Boys’ Hockey v The Dragon
School – U11A, U11C, Home
2.00pm; U11B, U11D Home
2.00pm
Boys’ Hockey v Hatherop Castle
School – U9 Away 2.30pm
5.30pm Schola Cantorum sing
Evensong for Ash Wednesday at
Tewkesbury Abbey

Netball IAPS regionals – U11A at
Millfield 10.00am
District Cross Country Race 3 at
St Edward’s Preparatory School –
U11 and U10 Away 3.45pm
4.30-5.30pm Dance at Teatime in
Centenary Hall

Netball IAPS regionals – U13A
and U12A at Millfield 10.00am
1.00pm Music Scholars Perform at
Chapel Arts, Cheltenham (depart
12pm. Return 2.00pm)
2.30pm Hall Service – Miss L.
Irving

Our Staff
MR GARETH CHAMBERS
Head Chef

Question:
How would you
describe yourself?
Answer: Passionate/confident/easy
going.
Question: What’s your favourite
meal of the day?
Answer: Pudding very sweet
tooth.

Question: Do you have a secret
ambition?
Answer: No, I always wanted to
be a chef.
Question: What’s the best piece
of advice you have ever been
given?
Answer: Live for today not for
tomorrow.
Question: If you could do any job
for a day, what would it be?
Answer: Cook for Gloucester
Rugby team.
Question: What accomplishment
has made you most proud?
Answer: Apart From my three
amazing children, it would be
passing out of basic training for
the R.A.F

Dean Close was the first independent co-educational School in
Cheltenham. In 1968, the first girl started in the Prep School. Her
name was Shân Jenkins (nee Harper), the daughter of Gordon
Harper who was Head of English at the time and after whom the
Harper Library in DCPS is named (he taught at Dean Close from
1946 -1978). Now 52 years later, there are 150 girls in the Prep
School. This photograph is the earlier library which is situated
where the Centenary Hall now stands.

